
Shayla Snodgrass and Abbie Roberds



Shayla Genny
Snodgrass is the daughter
of Steve and Shand a
Snodgrass. She has one
younger sibling, Sloane
Snodgrass. Her favorite
sport is basketball.

Shayla's most
memorable moment in
high school is, "when I
,accidentally' threw a
ping-pong ball out of the
classroom window and
hurdled out of the
window to get it, then ran
all the way around to the
door, and came back in
the classroom without the
teacher ever finding out."

The one person Shayla
would meet, dead or
alive, is Michael Jordan
because, "He's the best
shooting guard basketball
has ever seen and comes
up with some pretty
inspirational quotes.
Someday I hope I'm at
least one-fourth as good
as he is."

Shayla says her mom
inspires her the most
because, "shealways has a
positive outlook and
works hard to support the
family. She works hard at
her job and always does
above and beyond what is
required of her. She's
strong and unselfish and
has taught me many
things."

Shayla's favorite quote
is, "Be who you are and
say what you feel,because
those who mind don't
matter and those who
matter don't mind."



Shayla's closest friends
are her mom, Abbie

,r Roberds, Miranda Bock,
j Sloaney,. Josie Laughlin,
e Paige Helton, Bailey

James, Jerrica Foster,
, Ashley Logan, Ashley
i Schwartze, Ashley

Meyers, Magan Marshall,
Ryan Streumph, Sam

- Feeler, Tasha Bullock,
Jessica Wieberg, Josie

:l Wiles, Anna Stratman,
1 Amber Fawcett, Breanna
{Stumpe, Ben Lake,
~ Meredith Hall, Mariah
',Donaldson, Hanna
= Herzing, Amber Wilson,

and so many more.
After graduation,

Shayla plans to go to
college and study Early
Childhood Education,
and minor in physical
education. She would like
to teach a coach. Her
advice to underclassmen
is, "Love high school
while it's here and live life
to the fullest. Don't wish
time away because before
you know it, you'll be
wishing for it back"

Abbie Jo Roberds is
; the daughter of David

and Peggy Roberds. She
I has one older brother,

Adam Roberds, and one
younger sister, Sara
R.oberds. Her favorite ~
sport is softball.

Abbie's most j
memorable moment from I
high school is, "all the I
exciting softball and
basketball games, and just :E

hanging out with my
friends." v

The one person she }
would like to meet is her JI
Grandpa Roberds who S
passed away before she
got to meet him. !\

The people who"
inspire Abbie most are her
parents, "through their Ji
good examples and all the 1
fun we have together."
Abbie's favorite quote is, I<

"Be who vour are and say
what yo~ feel, becaus~ F
those who mind don't :tv

matter and those who
matter don't mind." B



Abbie's closest friends
are, "EVERYONE!"

Her plan after
graduation is to go to
college for either graphic
design or elementary

education. Abbie's advice
to underclassmen is,
"work hard on your
grades, because they're
important and have fun
while you're at it."


